Jubilee 2019 Schedule of Events

There many events your ACDs can enter that they can do each and every day
from Dock Diving to Rally to Obedience and so much more see premium list
for closing dates as many of these require pre-registra@on, some can be
entered day of event but those vary by event type please check premium list
for more details. We recommend you pre-register for everything you can.
For help with conforma@on en@res you can call the Superintendent of the
show Onofrio at : (405) 427-8181
If you need further assistance please contact us by email (info@acdcu.org or
facebook message) we will be glad to assist where we can.
*The ACDCU is providing special awards (Buckles / Trophies ) toward highest
scoring ACD in the various performance events including :
Rally, Barn Hunt, Dock Diving, Agility
These are High Combined scoring awards so if your dog accumulates more
points than any other ACD in that Event over the en@re 5 days you win, so
enter as many days as you can to try to build your points. Entering all 5 days
is not a requirement.

Premium list is here:
hZp://www.onofrio.com/plist/@nk1pl.pdf
The ACDCU Raﬄe will be running everyday for you to buy @ckets on cool
stuﬀ, support your club and win some great items. Located at the ACDCU
Booth.
Note: If you are camping on site Full hook up (sewer included) are in the
west lot, the other lot has only water and electricity. Be aware none of these
lots are close so Golf carts or car is likely a must to and from events/rings,
again please check premium list and go to
www.OKSUMMERCANINEOLYMPICS.COM BOOK TODAY !!

Wednesday June 26th :
*Pickup welcome bags , any@me (each day) ader 8am at ACDCU table
*Watch the ACD’s in conforma@on show , @me and ring TBA
*Join us @ 6 pm for a Jubilee kick oﬀ dinner out as a group at the Historic
CaZlemen’s Steakhouse each guest responsible for their own meal. $$—$$$
Menu online @ caZlemensrestaurant.com

Thursday June 27th :
*Watch the ACD’s in conforma@on show, @me and ring TBA
*First @mers at show? Then you need ACDCU Dog show 101, come with us
as we take on a tour and teach you how a show works and answer all your
dog show ques@ons (1pm leave from ACDCU booth)
*Everyday stop by ACDCU Booth ANY TIME say HI and buy swag plus make
new friends.

Friday June 28th :
* Watch ACD’s in conforma@on show , @me and ring TBA
*Pawprint Gene@cs seminar everyone welcome 2pm Loca@on TBA (there is
no cost for this seminar)
*Australian CaZle Dog JR’s dog show big prizes and scholarships oﬀered by
the Xtreme JR’s club 5pm ring TBA
++The Xtreme Jr’s club is oﬀering a $500 scholarship for Best Australian
CaZle Dog JR, and a $250 scholarship for Reserve Australian CaZle Dog JR !!
*Australian CaZle Dog SR’s ader hours FUN dog show 7pm ring TBA (age
30+)

Saturday June 29th : Jubilee Trophy day !!!
Last year we asked everyone to wear Red/White and Blue this
years color is Yellow ﬁnd something yellow and lets light up the
place.
*Watch and cheer for your favorites in the Conforma@on show
*Awards and photo session ader event, Group photo with those present
ader the ACD ring.
*ACDCU BOARD (and auxiliaries) MEETING 1PM loca@on TBD
*ACDCU general membership mee@ng everyone welcome 2 pm loca@on TBA
don’t miss your clubs mee@ng!
*Veterans / Puppy sweepstakes EXTRAVAGANZA 6pm ring TBA
Big prizes and awards , Fantas@c BBQ dinner available from WHEN PIGS FLY ,
everyone responsible for their own meal.

GENETICS SEMINAR
with Dr. Christina Ramirez

Sponsored by The Australian Cattle Dog Club United, Paw
Print Genetics will be hosting a Genetics Seminar Friday
the 28th. Come join us to receive valuable genetic
information for breeders and dog owners of all breeds.
Christina Ramirez, PhD, DVM, DACVP
Dr. Christina J. Ramirez currently serves as the Medical
Director for Paw Print Genetics. Dr. Ramirez has a strong
passion for canine genetic health and combines her genetics,
veterinary, and pathology backgrounds to further understand
and prevent inherited disease in dogs

GREAT DOGS START WITH GREAT GENETICS ™
Understanding your dogs genetics and risks for
inherited diseases allows confidence and
peace of mind for breeders and dog owners.
This seminar will focus on pertinent genetic
topics that affect many dogs today.
Friday, June 28th
Location and time to be determined

SUNDAY September 16 :
*Watch ACD’s in conforma@on show, @me and ring TBA
*Announcements of winners and Trophy presenta@ons for High in trial
events and High Combined. This will take place ader the last ACD
par@cipates in each event, loca@on at the ACDCU Booth.
*Raﬄe drawings , @me to be announced

Raﬄe =ckets at ACDCU Table available each day and
un=l 11am Sunday

You and your pups have a safe trip home and we will
see you again soon !

